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Comparison of  central corneal edema
and visual recovery between liquefaction

and conventional phacoemulsification
in soft cataracts
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ABSTRACT

Purpose: The aim of the present study is to assess central corneal edema and visual
recovery after cataract surgery performed according to two technologies: conventional
ultrasonic and liquefaction (Aqualase®). Methods: This is a prospective contralateral
study in wich 20 patients with comparable preoperative conditions were submitted to
cataract surgery were evaluated. Preoperative assessment involved complete
ophthalmological examination and  the study included patients with bilateral cataracts
up to grade 2, according to the Lens Opacity Classification System II. The same cristaline
fracture technique was used in all cases, and surgical procedures were performed by the
same experienced surgeon, using two technologies: liquefaction or conventional
phacoemulsification. Postoperative central corneal edema was measured by corneal
optical pachymetry (Orbscan II®) on the 1st, 3rd, 7th and 10th postoperative days. Results:
None of the 20 patients submitted to surgery was lost during the postoperative follow-up
or excluded from the analysis. On the first postoperative, the visual acuity average was
0.031 logMAR in the Aqualase® group and 0.043 logMAR in the conventional surgery
group. No statistical difference was detected in the assessment of visual acuity throughout
the postoperative period. Central corneal pachymetry varied from 543.93 + 34.69
preoperatively to 545.08 ± 25.67 on the last day of follow-up in the Aqualase® group, and
from 543.13 + 30.62 to 536.08 + 34.89 in the conventional technique group, without
statistical significance.  Conclusion: This study suggests that both techniques are equally
effective for surgery on lenses with grade I or II cataract, and that they provide similar
results in terms of visual recovery and central corneal edema.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the 1970’s, the importance of preserving
the corneal endothelium has been established as
a factor in the recovery from post-operatory

edema(1-3). Durovic et al. has suggested that corneal
edema is one of the main causes of low visual acuity in
the immediate postoperative period after intraocular
surger (4).

As a rule, candidates to cataracts surgery aim for
early visual recovery after the procedure, so that they
can resume their routine activities (5,6). Surgery performed
by phacoemulsification with small incision induces little
corneal edema, and provides early visual recovery (7,9).
The main causes of corneal endothelium edema after
phacoemulsification surgery is believed to be: the thermal
energy released by ultrasonic frequency vibration of the
tip and turbulent flow of fluid and particles within the
anterior chamber (4,10,11).

In order to reduce endothelial injury, the following
alternatives have been developed:  viscoelastic
substances (12-15); special surgical techniques such as, for
example, nuclear prefracture; and new modalities of tip
vibration at ultrasonic frequency, such as the White-star®,
Neosonix®, dynamic rising time and torsional systems
(1,2,5,6,16-23).

By the year 2000, an alternative technology was
proposed for cataracts surgery (5,16,17). This modality, named
Aqualase®, consists in the liquefaction of the lens core by
jets of balanced saline solution (BSS) without tip
vibration. Therefore, the thermal energy release
component is eliminated as a causal factor of
postoperative corneal edema. This method is assumed to
provide for safe and effective emulsification of lenses
with cataracts up to grade 2, based on the brunescence
criterion of the Lens Opacities Classification System,
LOCS II  (1,5,16,17) . Some findings suggest that liquefaction
could not be a good option for harder cataract nuclei (16,17).

Several studies have been performed comparing
different surgical techniques and modes of modulating
the physical parameters of the phacoemulsifier, with the
objective of demonstrating the benefits of reducing
conventional phacoemulsification-induced corneal
edema, but very few studies have compared the technique
of conventional phacoemulsification with liquefaction
of the lens core by Aqualase® (2,3,7,8,11,15-19).

The purpose of this study is to assess central
corneal edema and visual recovery after cataract surgery
performed according to two approaches: conventional
phacoemulsification and liquefaction by Aqualase®.

METHODS

This randomized clinical trial was conducted
according to established ethical standards for clinical
research and the Institutional Review Board of
University of São Paulo Medical School General Hospi-
tal (HC-FMUSP) has approved the protocol. In order to
maintain the study blinding, physicians conducting
postoperative evaluation did not have access to the
randomization codes or the patients’ medical records.

Twenty patients, with mean age of 65.13 ± 6.34
years (ranging from 58 to 72) underwent cataract surgery.
The inclusion criteria for the study were bilateral
cataract, up to grade 2 of nuclear opalescence (Lens
Opacities Classification System, LOCS II) in both eyes
(1), with normal age-matched endothelial count (more than
2000 cells/mm2), and no other ocular surgery or illness.

Preoperative ocular examinations included
Snellen visual acuity, detailed biomicroscopic
examination, Goldmann tonometry, and axial length
measurement (AL) with ultrasonic technology. Written
informed consent was obtained from each patient.

Both eyes of each patient was included in the study.
For the first surgery, the eyes were randomized to
Aqualase® or conventional phacoemulsification. The
fellow eye was submitted to the surgery 30 days after the
first, with the opposite technique.

All surgeries were performed between March
2005 and July 2006 by the same surgeon (C.T.N.), with
the same technique and preoperative peribulbar
anesthesia. Cyclopentolate 1% and phenylephrine 2.5%
eye drops were used three times for obtaining mydriasis,
1 hour before the surgery.  A three step clear corneal
tunnel self-sealing incision was made with a 2.75 mm
disposable metal blade on the steepest axis and a side
port incision. After inject dispersive and cohesive
ophthalmic viscosurgical devices (Celoftal and Provisc,
Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, Texas, USA) into the
anterior chamber using the soft shell technique (20), uttrata
forceps was used to grasp the capsule and perform the
capsulorhexis (2). Karate pre chop technique with
Akahoshi’s pre chopper to make the initial fracture and
endocapsular phacoemulsification was performed in all
eyes by using Infiniti® Vision System Phacoemulsification
machine (Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, Texas, USA)
using both technologies, Aqualase® and conventional
ultrasonic unit. Corneal incision was enlarged to 3.00
mm, a foldable hydrophobic acrylic SA30AC (Alcon
Laboratories, Fort Worth, Texas, USA) intraocular lens
was implanted in the capsular bag and all the viscoelastic
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devices were removed. During the postoperative time,
eye drops were prescribed, including the use of topic
fourth generation quinolones 4 times a day, for 7 days,
and steroids (dexamethasone 1%) 4 times a day, tapered
over a 30-day period. Intraoperative parameters settled
in the machine, for conventional phacoemulsification
were 70% linear ultrasonic power with 40% time on and
40cc/min aspiration rate with 500 mmHg vacuum and
for Aqualase were 70% linear liquefaction power with
40% time on and 40cc/min aspiration rate with 500
mmHg vacuum. The in the conventional
phacoemulsification were 49.12 ± 11.93 seconds and
Aqualase time were 65.51 ± 12.19 seconds. All  number
and magnitude were listed and recorded at the end of
the surgery, the ultrasonic/liquefaction elapsed time,
mean power time for conventional phacoemulsification
and pulses magnitude for Aqualase.

Postoperative corneal edema was not clinically
significant at biomicroscopic examination, no descemet’s
folds or loss of tranparency was noted. Measurement of
the central edema was done using corneal optical
pachymetry (Orbscan II®) on the 1st, 3rd, 7th and 10th

postoperative days. This is diagnostic system that scans
the surface of the eye and acquires over 9000 data points
in 1.5 seconds to map the entire corneal surface (11mm),
analyzing the elevation and the curvature measurements
on both the anterior and posterior surfaces of the cornea.
Some trials have shown excellent correlation, 4 weeks
afer surgery, between this system and ultrasonic measures
and good repeatability(3-6).

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Program
Statistica, version 5.1. Statistical analysis of the results
were performed by Mann-Whitney testing for analysis
of variance. A p value less than 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS

None of the 20 patients submitted to surgery was
lost during the postoperative follow-up or excluded from
the analysis. On the first postoperative day, the mean
visual acuity was 0.031 logMAR in the Aqualase® group
and 0.043 logMAR in the conventional surgery group
(approximately 20/20 on the Snellen table, for both
groups). No statistical difference was detected in the
assessment of visual acuity in the postoperative period;
results are shown on Figure 1.

The surgery ultrasonic/liquefaction elapsed time
in the conventional phacoemulsification were 49.12 ±
11.93 seconds and Aqualase time were 65.51 ± 12.19
seconds.

All  number and magnitude were listed and
recorded at the end of the surgery for conventional
phacoemulsification (mean 11 ± 1.9; mean power time
29,33 ± 4.0 seconds) and for Aqualase (Mean 12 ± 2.12;
pulses 3900 ± 1162; magnitude 68.23 ± 18.99).

Mean pre and postoperative central pachymetric
values for both groups are shown on Table 1. The central
corneal thickness average in both groups achieved
543.53 ± 32.16 microns before surgery and 550.62 ± 34.82
microns after surgery. There was no statistically
significant difference between Aqualase® and
conventional ultrasonic phacoemulsification in the cen-
tral pachymetry exam.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we have compared the central corneal
edema of patients submitted to cataract surgery
performed with conventional phacoemulsification in one
eye and with liquefaction, by Aqualase® , in the fellow

Figure 1: Comparison of the best corrected visual acuity evolution between Aqualase® and
conventional phacoemulsification (n=20)
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eye. We found no statistically significant difference
between the groups on the first day after surgery,
considering the best corrected visual acuity average
(0.031 logMAR in the Aqualase® group and 0.043
logMAR in the conventional phacoemulsification group,
both between 20/20 and 20/25 on the Snellen table). We
observed that the postoperative visual acuity average
reached approximately its maximal recovery on the 3rd

day postoperative, around 0.016 in the liquefaction group
and 0.010 in the conventional technique group (mean
0.013 logMAR, equivalent to 20/20 on the Snellen table),
as shown on Figure 1, suggesting that both techniques
are effective in providing early visual restoration.

There was no statistically significant difference
between the groups considering pre and postoperative
corneal thickness average, measured by pachymetry with
Orbscan II®  (24). The pachymetric values variation,
observed in both patients groups, remained within the
normal limits for the test (24-26) (Table 1).

In this study we have used corneal thickness to
access corneal edema. Other authors has showed that
the measurement of corneal thickness with Orbscan II®

has comparable accuracy to the ultrasonic method and a
+/- 37.5 microns variability in the values found (27).
Marisch et al. estimated that the variability of
pachymetric values with Orbscan II® was +/- 40 microns,
based on measurements taken on the same day and on
different days, in  the same patients and the best
reproducibility was found in the central corneal region
(25). In our research, we observed a maximum variation of
25.0 microns over the study period in the Aqualase® group
and of 13.8 microns in the conventional
phacoemulsification group, i.e., within the normal range
expected for the test. Considering that, in this study,
pachymetry values varied within the normal range during
the whole assessment period, we suggest that both

surgical techniques induced minimal corneal edema,
which explains the quick postoperative recovery of visu-
al acuity. This study has the limitation of small number of
eyes enrolled .

There was no statistically significant difference
between the groups, but the conventional phaco-
emulsification showed lower cornea edema, probably
because the conventional phacoemulsifcation showed
less total time surgery than lower intraoperative release
of thermal energy and turbulent flow of fluid and
lenticular particles within the anterior chamber.

The study indicates that both techniques
(conventional phacoemulsification and Aqualase®) are
equally effective, in terms of time to visual recovery and
induction of corneal edema, when used for cataract surgery
in patients with up to grade 2 of nuclear opalescence (Lens
Opacities Classification System, LOCS II), performed by
an experienced surgeon, using manual fracture technique
(Akahoshi pre chop)( 1). Recent article has suggested, using
optical coherence tomography, that Aqualase® liquefaction
cataract extraction is as safe as standard US
phacoemulsification cataract extraction and may carry
less risk for the development of postoperative cystoid
macular edema (28). Another article comparing Aqualase®

and Neosonix phacoemulsification on the corneal
endothelium suggested that in patients younger than 80
years, the differences in the postoperative changes in ECC
and in pachymetry were not statistically significant,
although in patients of 80 years and older there were
statistically significant differences, with the results being
better in the Aqualase® eyes (29). We believe further studies
are necessary to compare other parameters, such as the
length of the surgical procedure, apparently longer with
the liquefaction mode, and the endothelial cell counting
limits for different nuclear densities allowing the safe use
of the Aqualase® technique.

Aqualase® Conventional Mann-Whitney

Mean (microns) SD Mean (microns) SD P value

Preoperative 543.93 ±34.69 543.13 ±30.62 0.95
1st day 568.93 ±45.67 546.07 ±35.28 0.14
3rd day 564.07 ±41.13 549.93 ±28.54 0.28
7th day 555.67 ±35,65 539.13 ±32,15 0.19
30th day 545.08 ±25,67 536.08 ±34,89 0.47

Table 1

Comparison of the central pachymetric values between Aqualase®

and conventionall phacoemulsification (n=20)
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RESUMO

Objetivo: Avaliar o edema corneano central e a recupera-
ção visual após cirurgia de catarata realizada através de
duas tecnologias: ultrassônica convencional e liquefação
(Aqualase®). Métodos: Estudo retrospectivo com análise
contralateral, onde 20 pacientes se submeteram à
facectomia sob condições pré-operatórias comparáveis.
A avaliação pré-operatória envolveu exame
oftalmológico completo com graduação da catarata de
acordo com o Lens Opacity Classification System II, e
foram incluídos no estudo pacientes com catarata nucle-
ar bilateral até grau II. A mesma técnica cirúrgica foi
realizada em todos os casos pelo mesmo cirurgião, utili-
zando as duas tecnologias: liquefação e facoemulsificação
convencional. As medidas do edema corneano pós-ope-
ratório foram realizadas com paquímetro óptico corneano
(Orbscan II®) nos dias 1, 3, 7 e 10 de pós-operatório.  Re-
sultados: Nenhum dos pacientes inicialmente inscritos no
estudo foi excluído ou perdido durante o seguimento. No
primeiro dia pós-operatório a acuidade visual média foi
de 0.031 logMAR no grupo de Aqualase e 0.043 logMAR
no grupo convencional. Nenhuma diferença estatistica-
mente significativa foi detectada na análise de acuidade
visual durante o período pós-operatório. A paquimetria
corneana central variou de 543.93 + 34.69 no pré-opera-
tório para 545.08 ± 25.67 no último dia de acompanha-
mento no grupo de Aqualase e de 543.13 + 30.62 para
536.08 + 34.89 no grupo convencional, sem diferença es-
tatisticamente significativa. Conclusão: O estudo sugere
que as duas técnicas são igualmente eficaz para as cirur-
gias nucleares graus I e II, além de apresentarem resulta-
dos similares em relação ao edema corneano central e à
recuperação visual.

Descritores: Facoemulsificação/methods;  Extra-
ção de catarata/métodos Técnicas, medidas e equipamen-
tos de medição; Técnicas de diagnóstico oftalmológico;
Biometria/instrumentação 
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